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professional body which they represent in  the 
press. We regret to feel it incumbent on us, under 
the circumstances, to remind our readers of the 
well-known fact that  opinions expressed i n  the 
37-itrj.h M e d i m l J o u m d ,  are by no   mans  synony- 
mous with the  opinions of that large nurnber of 
members of the British Medical Association, to 
whose energy and  kindness trailled Nurses are 
largely indebted for the  incorporation of the 
K.B.N.A. by Royal  Charter. 

si. * * 
THE spirited action of Dr. LOVELL DRAGE con- 
cerning the  Nursing of the  inmates of the Hatfield 
Union, of which he is the consulting medical officer, 
is worthy of wide publicity. Upon  the death  of 
the  late Master of the Workhouse, Dr.  LOVELL 
])RAGE suggested to  the  Guatdians  the necessity 
for a change of system, and  the  appointment of a 
trained  Nurse as Matron  to  the Infirmary, which 
contains thirty-four beds, and is separate from the 
Workhouse; this was apparently agreed to, and a 
trained  Nurse advertised for, and  an excellently 
qualified member of the K B.N.A. applied for the 
position. The Guardians, however, i n  spite of 
their advertisement,  appointed  a person as Matron 
without any  training whatever, and  Dr. D R A G E  at 
once performed his public  duty at  the cost of 
personal comfort, and  reported the matter to the 
Local Government Board. The advice given by 
Dr. URAGE is that a competent  trained  Nurse be 
engaged, that  she  should  be  albwed  one  Nurse  to 
work under  her,  and  that she should be responsible 
to  the medical officer for the care of the sick, and 
not to the  untrained Matron-advice which it would 
Le well to follow until  such  time  as  the  Guardians 
of the poor at Hatfield recognise the vital im- 
portance of a trained and  educated wolnan being 
placed at the head of their Workhouse. I t  is emi- 
nently unfair to place a professional N,urse, so far 
as her professional duties  are  concerned,  under  the 
direction of an untrained woman. In this connec- 
tion we regret to note the frequency with which 
trained  Nurses place themselves i n  an anomalous 
position by working i n  so-called Home FIospitals 
and  Institutions, under the direction of unqualified 
person’s ; this is distl;llct(Y ~~~~rofccssio~zal, and  can 
only  be conducivc to.the disrepute of our profession. 

I * * 
Truth says (and we heartily agree with the.necessity 
of a  Local  Government  Board  inquiry)  that :- 

has j u s t  been  hrought  to  light  in  conncctbn  with  the  Wolver- 
“ A scandal  similar to that at Lurgan,  and equally grave, 

hampton  Workhouse. I1 seem.8 that at present there is only 
one  trained Nurse to attend  to 250 patients ; antl  some of the 

cribcd by Dr. Totherick at the Mccting of the Guardians on 
evils  whicll  result  from the  lack oi a proper  staff were cles- 

b‘ridny. I’atients, he  said,  frequently  failed to get  their 
right food, antl  stimulants  which were ordered for then1 were 
not given, but-so he suggested-sold.  Medicines also 

often  found  their  way to entirely  wrong  patients,’ a bottle, 
ordered for one Ixing  frequently  given  to  ;tnothcr.  In  such 
circulnstnnces the doctor no tloubt wisely prescribes  only  the 
most  innocudus  nlixtures-csl)eciaIly as p w t  o f  the dispensing 
is  done  l~y’the lal)our-mnstcr. T h e  Gunrtliaus h:tvc tlccitlctl 
to appoint four 1’rol)ationcr Knrscs. In  view,  howcvcr, of 
the [Oregoing, and  the f d l e r  serious nl lept ions which were 
luacle as to the filthiness o f  sonic o f  !he I)ctls :uul the harsh 
treatment of sick and dying paupers, thc lnntter onght not tu  
be allowed  to d r o p  It shou,lcl I~cnt oncc.madc  the  subject of 
a Local  Govcrnment I3oartl nvqulry,’, 

* * * 
(‘ Under pressure  from  the  Local  (;overnment  Board  and 

a deputation of ratepayers,  the Lurgml Gunrdians have at 

in  the Worldloose Infrmarics, to \\hicl1 1 allutlctl several 
length  dcalt  with the question of the Nursing nrrangemcnts 

weclcs ago. llithcrto only two Nurses have been employed 
to attend  to over 130 patients,  and  the poor people have been 
largely  left to the tender mercies of p u p e r  “ orderlies” 
utterly  unfitted  for such tlutie‘s. Certain C;uarclians-iuclucl- 
ing, strange to say, a medical nlan-would eviclently have 
prcierretl to maintain  this statc of things,  but the majority 
recognised that something must bc done to strengthen  the 
staff. They  tletermineti, however, thnt  that  scmething shoulcl 
1)c as little as possil)lc,  and  instead of cngaging  four I’roba- 
tioner Nurses, as they were urged  to do, they resolved to 
engage  but two. 

* * 0 

TIIE authorities of the  Workhouse Infirmary at 
Birmingham are moving with the times, and ten 
more paid  Probationers  have hecn replaced by 
payillg pupils, who pay A40 for  two  years’ instruc- 
tion-in the theory and practice of nursing. ‘The 
Chairman, in moving the  adoption of the  minutes 
of the Infirmary  Committee, lately remarked “ that 
the reputation of the Workhouse Infirmary was so 
great  that they could get as many of these learners 
as they wanted, and  the new arrangement, while it 
would  yield a considerable  increased  incomc to the 
Guardians, would  be equally efficient with the pre- 
sent.” 

DURING the past week some of our  contemporaries 
have been questioning the justice of thc ne\\’ rcgu- 
tions for Probationers at St. Bnrtholomwv’s l-Lospi- 
tal, ancl the four years’ curriculum is instancccl as a 
very great  hardship. ‘I’his is  a  matter of opinion, 
and the answer ol the  authorities is obvious. No 
ooc need attempt  to conform to them unless she 
chooses. Ijut it appears  that she does choose, fcr 
me hear from the hfatron that shc  has never had 
so mnany applications for admission before ; and the 
difficulty will not be to obtain  candidatcs,  but 
vacancies for them to fill. We have studied and 
printed  the new regulations, and find them 
eminently  just  and  conducive to thoroughness and 
discipline ; and venture  to  hope  that in the near 
future (say,.  when the new Home is in working 
order)  that  each  I?robationer will be called upon to 
pay for her nursing  education,  and  thus  be  per- 
mitted to occupy the self.respecting and  independcnt 
position of pupil, rather  than  that or servant. If 
our contempopies would turn  their  attention 

S * i[- 
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